
Farewell Programme organised for  

Shri E. S. V. Ramam, Scientist -E,  

NIC, Chhattisgarh,  

on his superannuation  

from Government Service 
 

A virtual meeting was organised at NIC Chhattisgarh on 30.4.2021 to bid farewell to 

Shri E. S. V. Ramam, Scientist -E on his superannuation from Government Service. 

Keeping the lock-down situation in view Officers of the State Centre and District 

Centres joined over VC on the occasion. 

Shri P. RamaRao, STD & Welfare Officer 

delivered the welcome address. Shri Y.V. S. Rao, 

STD, read out the Citation prepared for the 

occasion. Shri T. N. Singh, ASIO (State) and HO 

virtually handed over the PPO to Shri Ramam. 

 
A video of memories with Shri Ramam was presented covering his journey from 
childhood till date. 
 

 
 



 

m  



Shri Sanjay Kapoor, DDG & State Coordinator joined from NIC Hqrs, New Delhi and 

wished him happy retired life. Earlier Dr. Neeta Verma, DG, NIC and Shri Manoj Kumar 

Mishra, DDG and former SIO of Chhattisgarh, had wished him peaceful long happy life 

with family members. 

  

All officers from State and District recounted memorable contributions of Shri Ramam 

spanning over three decades of his service in NIC. 

 

       

         



The officers who earlier superannuated from NIC Chhattisgarh were also requested to 

join and share their experiences with Shri Ramam. It was heartening to note that Dr. V 

V S Rao, former SIO of MP, under whom Shri Ramam had started his career in NIC had 

sent his loving message in-spite of being Covid affected and admitted in hospital. This 

shows the bonding of Shri Ramam with seniors and colleagues.  

  

Finally, Shri Ramam joined to 

share his experiences of the 

three decade long journey 

and thanked everyone for 

their support throughout. He 

also thanked HO and Admin 

officials for taking pains to 

release PPO and other 

documents quite before the 

retirement date.  

In the concluding session a fifteen minutes documentary prepared on contributions of 

Shri Ramam and compilation of best wishes from friends and colleagues were played 

which made everyone emotional. 

     



Dr. A. K. Hota, DDG & SIO delivering his concluding remarks 

mentioned that Shri Ramam is a simple and pure hearted 

Officer who is loved by all NICians and users.  

His absence will always be felt in NIC Chhattisgarh. He 

prayed God to bless Shri Ramam with healthy and fruitful 

active life. 

Ms. Aradhana Thawait, the team member of Shri  

Ramam, offered Vote of Thanks and conveyed that 

she is proud and privileged to have a Reporting 

Officer like Shri Ramam ji.  

After the official programme, a virtual family meet was organized wherein Smt 

Padmalata the better half of Shri Ramam joined along with family members of other 

senior officers and shared their sweet memories of long association. 

  

The programme came to a conclusion with the emotional music of “Chalte…Chalte…”. 

  

 


